Bridging the gaps in 3D structure of the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor-binding core.
Calcium concentration is strictly regulated in all cells. The inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor (IP(3)R), which forms a homotetrameric Ca2+ release channel in the endoplasmic reticulum, is one of the key molecules responsible for this regulation. The opening of this channel requires binding of two intracellular messengers, which are inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (IP(3)) and Ca2+. To promote the Ca2+-channel gating and release from the endoplasmic reticulum, IP(3) binds to the amino-terminal region of IP(3)R. Recently, the crystal structure of IP(3)R-binding core in complex with its ligand was presented [I. Bosanac, J.R. Alattia, T.K. Mai, J. Chan, S. Talarico, F.K. Tong, K.I. Tong, F. Yoshikawa, T. Furuichi, M. Iwai, T. Michikawa, K. Mikoshiba, M. Ikura, Structure of the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor binding core in complex with its ligand, Nature 420 (2002) 696-700; I. Bosanac, H. Yamazaki, T. Matsu-ura, T. Michikawa, K. Mikoshiba, M. Ikura, Crystal structure of the ligand-binding suppressor domain of type 1 inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor, Mol. Cell 17 (2005) 193-203]. The space positions of residues 289-301 (segment A), 320-350 (segment B), 373-386 (segment C), and 529-545 (segment D) were not determined by the X-ray crystallography. To bridge these gaps, the computer modeling of physiologically meaningful low-energy 3D structures of the segments A-D of the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor has been carried out by using a hierarchical conformational search algorithm combining two approaches: knowledge-based homology modeling and ab initio conformational search strategy. The structure analysis suggests a Ca2+-binding site of high affinity formed by residues 296-335, several low-energy regular secondary structure units within the segment B, and a number of hinge regions within the segments A-D, important for the receptor functioning.